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AFTER THE SUMMER'S HEAT

Btolttj is Willlac to Etttlt Dtnn to a Ball
Rocm's TtDiptratiit.

COTILLION MORE THAN THE FOURSOME

Coming of I'nll llrlimi (lie I'ncr
fur Kmiflim nml (inlf I I'orK")-l'- li

In (ho .Miir.cn of I lit.

Wnllr,

Mnilrrn tliinin nrr.
Henry M. Rlossotn. Jr., In Smart Sol.

Information, speculation, lluctunllon, nilnft-lio- n.

Dissipation, degradation, reformation or
starvation.

Application, situation; occupation, restora-
tion.

Concentration, cncrvntlon, ncrvo prostra-
tion. A vncntlon.

(

Destination, country station. Nice location,
recreation.

Exploration, observation; fascination a
lllrtatlon.

Trepidation, hcsltntlon, conversation, simu-
lation;

Invitation, acclamation, scn,ticstrntIou, cold
libation.

Stimulation, animation; inspiration, new
potation,

Demonstration, agitation, circulation, ex-
clamation!

Declaration, acceptation, osculation, sweot
sensation.

lixultatloii, prcporatlon, combination, new
relation.

Just at present tlio cotillion nml dancing
party promise to figure prominently among
the smnrt affairs that arc to help society
rnss the winter, and anion tho very smart-
est of theso Is a scries of four cotillions to
be rtlvcn by a newly organized club, known
us tho Holiday club. Knch of tho tour par-tic- s

Is to bo entertained at the home of
homo one of tho members. Thanksgiving
night is the (Into set for the first one,
Christmas night for the second, January
21' tho third nnd the evening of St. Va-
lentine's day for (ho lBt. They nre to hi
elaborate affairs and am being planned on
n cnle that has not been attempted In
Omaha within the expcrlcnco of the ma-

jority of those who arc to enjoy them. It li
Raid that tho interest attending the nrrnngs-inc- nt

of the scries has Inspired plana for
a number of Hlmllar and pretentious affairs
to be given In homes well cqulppjd for
such entertainments.

The announcement that last week would
cloBe tho scasou for the cafe at the Coun-
try club seemed to Induce added Interest
to everything out Ucnson way and took
crowds of pcoplo out thcro to enjoy every
fine day, the week rndlng with ono of the
most enjoyable hops of the season, In spits
of the storm.

Cards nre out for .another large church
wedding and this week Invitations nro to
be Issued for another. These two will close
the list of weddings expected for tho Imme-
diate future, but no one would be greatly
surprised to hear of at least ouo more
lnrgo affair before tho holidays.

Misses Laura Condon, Marlon Sonnell,
Mary Iledwell, Hue Towue, Kalth lloyle,
June Phelps, llcsslc Morchead, Zola Dclake,
Miss rctcrson ami Miss Randall compoied
a party of Omnhn young women who went
to Lincoln yestcrdny morning to attend thj
foot ball gamo In tho afternoon between tin
High schools. While there ihey woro the
guests of tho Kappa Alpha Thcta, being
met at tho station and taken to the frater-
nity houses, whero luncheon was served
them. After tho game in the afternoon they
were given a progressive dinner party of
four courses, remaining at the homo of
their last hostess, where a dancing party
was given In their honor. The party will
return this afternoon.

I'lrnnurr 1'nnt.
Mrs. Willlnro Hroalch entertained n party

of forty women nt cuchro on Wednesday
Afternoon.

Mrs. Hobcrt Dempster gave a very de-
lightful tea yesterday afternoon In compli-
ment to Mrs. Howltt of Dcs Moines.

Miss Daisy Illgglns entertained n party
of musical friends most pleasantly on
Thursday evening nt a Hallowe'en party.

Miss Allen, Miss Kdlth Smith, Miss x,

Mr. Ilnth and Mr. Paxton were Mr.
Itcnn's guests at a supper at tho Country
club last evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Kwlng Drown entertained
about thirty members of tho senior class
of tho Omaha Medical college on Thurs-
day evening.

Tho non Ton Cord olub met with Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. F, Robertson on Monday even-
ing. This was tho llrst f their meetings
this fall nnd tho evening proved mcst en-

joyable.
Mr. and Mr. I.. Illoomstock gave a whist

party on Tuesday evening, their guests
being Mr. and Mrs. F. Ocbhart, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Cahn nnd Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Dantorth. Supper wns served.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Orndwohl gave a box
party nt the Iloyd on Frtduy evening In
honor of their mother, Mrs. K. C. Grndwohl
of fit. Louis. After the opern tho party was
given a supper nt tho Hcnshaw.

Mr; and Mrs. O. S. Campbell entertained
nt dinner last evening In honor of Mrs.
Cnmpbell's cousin, Lieutenant Wade, and
Miss Illancho Lowe, whoso mnrrlago U to
occur on Monday, November t.

The members nf tho It. N, J, club wero
very plensanlly entertained on Thursday
evening nt the homo of Miss Anna Suinrt,
on Corby street. Music- nnd Hallowe'en
guinea constituted tho evening's entertain-
ment,

In honor of Miss Mao Heller, Miss Han-cho- u

Rehfeld and some nf tho visiting
young women, Miss Laura Ooelz entertained
at n luncheon nt Metropolitan club on Sat-
urday,

Mrs. SC. T. Undsey gnvo a very pretty
luncheon at tho Country club on Friday, In
honor of Mrs. Ilrlnker nnd Mm. Howltt
of lies Moines. Tho tabln decorations wero
of red cnrnntlous and tho other guests
wero Mesdntnes Dempster, Charles Hewitt,
Guthrie, Wtlholm nnd Miss Allen.

Miss Munger, MIhs Pock, Miss Loninx,
Miss Cnrlta Curtice, MIbb Morse, Mr. Ham
Jlurns, Mr. Keogh, Mr. Lee MrHhane, Mr.
Dan naurn, Mr. Hzra Millard nnd Dr. Nel-su- n

Mercer wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rarker. Jr., nt n chafing dish suppsr
on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Mnry Smith wns hostess at Tuesday's
meeting of the South Sldo Whist rlub at her
home, Thirty-secon- d nnd Cass streets, ths
prizes of the afternoon being awarded to
Mrs. Tnggnrt and Mlsi Taggart. Tho next
meeting of tho club will bo held nt tho noma
of Mrs. John Currcy, on Sherman nvenue.

Metropolitan club gnvo tho first of Its
series of Informal evenings on Wednesday,
bowling furnishing tho entertnlument.
Theso very pleasant nffnlrs will be given
regularly during the winter nnd at the
closo of tho season h prlio will bs awarded
for tho highest score nnd the highest aver-
age

For Miss Ruxbaum and Miss Stornes of
Chicago, Mlsu Lillian Hollmnn of Cincin-
nati, Misses Mao Rothschild nnd Hattle
Rohfeld, Mr. Julius Meyer gave a box party
nt tho Iloyd on Saturday evening and after
tho theater, supper at Metropolitan 'club.
Mrs. M. Hellmun of Cincinnati chaperoned
tho party.

A merry party of young people were en
tertained on Thursday evening at the fiomi
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W, M. Itanium. 2S13 Shirley
utreot. Diving for npples and catching
those suspended on strings was rewarded
with popcorn, nuts and glugersuaps, while

all the other games enrolled on the list ot
Hallowe'en diversions were etnp.oyed for
the evening's entertainment.

Mrs. L. N, Oondon entertained the mem-

bers nf tho Hnnsrom Park Card club very
pleasantly Inst evening at her homo nt
3022 Pacific street.

Mrs. C. M. Katon entertained at her
homo Thursday afternoon. The mizzling
"floral rebtu," the unique "Trilby" nnd the
music guesslnr; contest were nil surprises
nnd kept tho cio'f.t busy and In good humor.
Carnations, roses, chrysanthemums and
cosmos artistically decorated the rooms
nnd dainty refreshments were neatly served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W. Scoflcld. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Scoflcld, Mrs. Short and Mr.
William Kendall of Cleveland spent Inst
Monday In Ornahn, enroute to the ranch of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Pnxton, Jr., for n hunt-
ing trip. While here they were Mrs. Wear'a
guests at luncheon nt the Omnha club and
In the evening were given n supper there.
The party left on the Into evening train
for the west.

A delightful surprlso party wns given Mr.
and Mrs. George P. Cronk on Tuesday even-
ing, tho occasion being their tin wedding
anniversary. The affair proved a complete
surprise nnd most enjoyable In every re-

spect. High five was the gamo of the
evening, the prizes being won by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Campbell nnd the consolation awards
going to Mr. O'llrlen und Mrs. Alnscow.
After the game, In nn appropriate speech.
Mr. Reach Taylor presented Mr. nnd Mm.
Cronk n chnflng dish.

Miss Cotton wns hostess nt n Jolly
party on Thursday evening nt For-

est Hill, eighteen congenial spirits spend-
ing a most cnjoyoblo evening at niuslo nnd
appropriate games. Tho rooms and halls
were decked with the Hallowe'en trimmings
nnd lighted with s, nnd late
In tho evening supper wns served. Tho
party consisted of Misses Allen, Lomax,
Clcavcland, Kdlth Smith, Carltn Curtice,
Peck, Tukey and Spurgen, Messrs. Lake,
Haskell, McShane, Yntes, Sam Ilurnd, Fred
Nash, Keogh, Dan Ratlin nnd Tukey.

At tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rey-

nolds, at Florence, Mr. anil Mrs. Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Porterfleld enter-
tained in a most delightful manner on
Wednesday evening, a lnrgo party ot frlondB
being present In splto of tho storm.
Throughout the house tho color scheme
of red nnd white wna carried out In de-

tail, Mowers being used for thu greater
part of tho decoration. High flvo wns the
gamo of tho evening, tho score cards being
marked with designs In scarlet and white.

In compliment to Miss Crounse, Mrs. W.
J. C. Kcnyon gave a small kcnslngtou yes
terday afternoon nt her home on Harney
street.

Mrs. William E. Guthrie was hostess at 5

o'clock tea on Thursday, given In honor ot
her guests, Mrs. Silas Guthrie, Mrs. Hewitt
of Denver nnd Mrs. Charles Hewitt of
Des Moines, The decorations were stig- -

gestlvo of Hallowe'en, a huge pumpkin filled
with fruit, constituted the most effective
centerpiece, whllo yellow nnd whlto

trimmed tho rooms. Mcsdnmcs
Jordan, Llndsey, Davis, Dempster, Potter,
Ogden, Hunker, Clapp nnd Miss Allen as-

sisted Mrs. Guthrie. A number of men
wero asked In to dinner nnd with tho as
sisting women constituted n party for

euchre In tho evening. About sixty
guests were present in tho afternoon.

In honor ot Miss Ruxbaum ot Chicago
Mrs. Hugo Rrandels entertained In her
usual charming way on Tuesday afternoon,
a most 11 nl ano floral game having been
provided for tho plensuro of her guests.
Miss Uiura Goetr. and Miss Hanchcn Reh-
feld proved tho forturinto prize winners.
Tho dining room nnd table were handsomely
trimmed with pink. On tho table, In the
midst of the pink-shade- d tapers, was n
centerpleco of pink roses, from which ex
tended pink satin streamers, to tho ends
of which wero nttnehed boxes of bonbons,
which marked tho places of the ,tcn guests.

Miss Cora Swnrtz entertained a few
friends very pleasantly on Saturday even
ing with n parlor musical at her homo In
Kountzo Place.

Metropolitan club was the scene on Fri
day evening of the first real large bull of
the season, which was given by Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Ingram nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L.
Whitney to about 250 guests. The new y
renovated club was handsomely decorated
with cut flowers, palms and ferns, which,
with tho brilliant lighting, magnificent cos
tumes nnd music, presented n scene of ex
ceptional brilliancy. In the rccolvlng party
wero; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs,
Whitney, Mcsdames J. II. Munn. S. L. Kelly,
W. II. Shorrndon, Charles Urqucbart, cr

and C. M. Van Ruren assisting, Mrs.
Ingram woro n beautiful toilet ot black and
whlto mousseline, while Mrs. Whitney's
gown was of blnck silk brocaded tlssuo
over tortjuolse blue silk. Downstairs In
the dining room nn elaborate supper was
served after 10 o'clock, tho guests being
seated nt small tables.

.Nnclnl Chit-Clin- t.

A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Hopper on last Monday,

Mr. Loudon Charlton, now of New York,
spont Friday In Omaha.

Captain nnd Mrs. C. K. Stanton arc at tho
Millard for the present.

Miss Resale Towlo spent last week nt
Cnlhoun, tho guest of Miss Mnrlo Crounse.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Iidward Stringer have gono
Into their now homo at 2568 Spaulding
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. T. Hnyden nro occupying
their new homo nt .120 North Seventeenth
street.

Mrs. G. W. Wattles has Issued Invlta-tlon- s
for card parties on Thursday and

Friday.
Mr. Frnnk Hamilton and Mr. J. M. Ilal-drld-

have been enjoying a duck hunt for
tho Inst ten days.

Miss Young and Miss Tukey will spend
the week in Lincoln, tho guests of Mrs.
William Morrison.

Miss Hnttlo Drelfuss will entertain tho
A. O. T. Rowling club tomorrow nftcrnnon
nttho Metropolitan club.

Tho Omnha club Is arranging to glvo n
supper In honor of General Rates when he
returns from his tour of Inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gannett returned
last week from their wedding trip nnd will
make their homo at Hnzelhurst, Florence.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., took
possession tho early part of tho veck of
their new homo nt lOti South Thlrty-Ilft- h

street.
Mrs. John IlHrbnch nnd Mrs, Hourko and

daughters nro Mrs. Shlvrrlek's guests, hav-
ing arrived on Wednesday after spending
tho last year abroad,

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. W. Thomas wero guests
of Governor nnd Mrs. Savage at Lincoln
at nn Informal gathering lit tho executive
mansion on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rauiii, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Hull, MIhs Peck and Mr. Cowglll
worn among tho Omaha people who at-
tended tho horto show nt Kansas City.

Lieutenant McCllntock has engaged the
Milton Rogei-- house on South Thirty-sevent- h

street for" the winter. Ho expects
IiIb mother nbout November 10, when he
will taka possession.

Tho Kuchro club, which
played such a pleasant season together last
year, will resume Its meetings again for
tho winter. Tho first game will bo played
tomorrow nt tho home of Mrs. Prltchett.

Dean nnd Mrs. Fair nnd Miss Swensburg
went to Chlrngo on Thursday to attend the
Kldrldgo-Wcbste- r wedding, to occur there
this week. Dean Fair Is lo bo the

clergyman and Miss Swensburg will
bo ono of I ho bridesmaids. Miss Webster

J will be remembered by many Omnbu people
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as ihc guest of Miss Swensburg nbout a
yenr nso,

Mr nml Mrs. M. I. Ludlngton passed
through Omaha Inst week enrouto from
San Francisco, where they arrived from
the Philippines a few days before, to the
enst to attend the funeral of Mrs.

mother.

.Mm ettiriiM nml 'H'licrenlititit.
Miss Gertrude Kountzc has returned from1

the cast,
Miss Agnes Wcller Is visiting friends In ,

Cincinnati,
Mrs, Kdwln Hewitt returned from Den-

ver on Tuesday.
Mr. S. Love Kelly arrived home on Tues-

day from a hunting trip.
Mrs, Howard L. Krcldcr and Miss Krclder

are back from n visit to Indianapolis.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Wcller have returned

from n four weeks 'eastern trip.
Mr. Henry T. Clarke went to Milwaukee

on Saturday to bo absent n few days.
Mrs. Robert Anglln returned home Inst

week from an extended visit In tho cast.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 13. Ford went to

Chlcngo on Saturday to attend the horse
show.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Penney have returned
from a two months' trip to the Pacific
coast.

Mr. R. W. Vlerllng will leave this after-
noon for a three weeks 'trip through tho
northwest.

Mr. H. L. Porterfleld nnd Mr. Munn re-

turned the early part of last week from n
hunting trip.

Mrs. C. G. Manlovc Is at home again after
an extended visit with friends In Denver
and Colorado Springs.

Mrs. L. G, Kratz, accompanied by her
son, has gone to Gnlva, 111., to spend sev-

eral weeks with friends.
Miss Mildred Lomax reached home on last

Sunday morning, having spent several weeks
visiting friends In Chicago.

Mrs. C. C. Roscwater and Miss Roscwatcr
spent last Saturday and Sunday In Chlcngo,
returning homo on Monday.

Mrs. Stlmmell and Miss Stlmmcll have
returned from a few weeks spent In Chi-

cago and other eastern points.
After spending tho Inst two mouths In

Chelsea nnd Cohassct, Mass., Mrs. Wilson
Lowe nnd son returned home on Sunday.

Mrs. Wakeley nnd Miss Emily Wnkeley
arrived In Omnha on last Sunday after
having spent the last throe months abroad.

Mrs. J. R. Campbell, Mrs. J, Y. Camp-
bell and Miss Jean Campbell wero among
the Omaha pcoplo who attended the

wedding at Murray last week.
Miss Mount returned home tho early part

of the week from n threo weeks' stay nt
thu Mount ranch In the western part of the
state.

Mrs. II. T. Lcmlst returned home from
tho east on last Saturday. During her ab-

sence she visited her daughter, Mrs. Her-
bert, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lcmlst In Massa-
chusetts.

Guest.
Mr. Lucius Wakcloy of St. Louis spent

last Tuesday In Omaha.
Miss Hnttle Stern of Chicago Is the guest

of Miss Hnttlo Drelfuss.
Miss Archer of Fremont Is the guest this

week of Miss Margaret Reed".

Mr. S, E. Wherrltt of Chicago spent Sun-
day with relatives In thu city.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunchctt cntertnlned Sen-

ator Dietrich for a few dnys last week.
Mrs. D. V. Sholcn has as her guest this

week Miss Julia Freeman of Kansas City.
Mrs. G. M. Lambcrtson of Lincoln camo up

on Friday with Mrs. Ucrtha Offutt for tho
day.

Mr. Louis Casvant ot tho Foxy Qutllcr
company wns tho guest of Mr. Harry Cock-rc- ll

whllo In the city. ,
Mr. John F. Wngcman of Washington,

D, C. Is a guo3t for a few days at the homa
of Judge and Mrs. Doano.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCormlck spent last
week In Omaha, tho guests of Mrs. Lacey,
returning home on Snturdny.

Miss Peters and Miss I.conn Peters ot
Albion, Neb., arrived on Wednesday to bo
tho guests of Miss Mabel Hake.

Mrs. M. Hellman nnd Miss Lillian Hell-ma- n

of Cincinnati are guests at the homo
of Mrs. F. Adlcr, on Dodgo street.

Mrs. Lester C. Mtldge ot Alliance, Neb.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. G. Schacffer
ot 807 North Twenty-sevent- h avenue.

After spending two weeks as tho guest of
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Lyman, Mrs. Lloyd
returned to her homo In Ruttc, Mont., on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Hewitt of Den Molncs nnu
Mrs. Edwin Hewitt ot Denver nrrlvcd on
Wednesday to visit nt tho homo of Mrs.
William Guthrie.

Mr. and Mr3. J. R. Collins, after spending
tho Inst threo weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. II. Collins, returned Inst week to their
bomo In Louisville, Ky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Kimball nnd daughter
of Chicago nrrlvcd last week to attend the
twcnty-rUt- h wedding anniversary of their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F. Hnyman.

Mr. G. F. Mack ot Rcnwlck, In., visited
Inst week nt tho homo of his brother,
Charles H. Mack, nnd fnmlly nt 1721 South
Tenth street, bcfnro their departuro for
Los Angeles, Oil., whero they go to spend
'tho winter, not returning until tho last of
May.

CHARGES AGAINST TEACHER

llunril of IMiicut Ion (.'(iniiiiiUcr llrnri
I lie Ciinp f Minn It)'

HppiI.

The Hoard of Education's committee on
teachrr. nnd examinations, composed rf
Members Robert Smith, Levy, Stuhbsndorf,
Mnynard and Wood, heard testimony yes-
terday afternoon concerning tho charges
brought ngnlhst Miss Ivy Reed, teacher at
the CnBs school. Miss Reed Is charged with
having niado unfavorable remarks concern-
ing negroes In the prcsenco of Miss Daisy
Schnfer, o colored pupil who Is so whlto
that Miss Reed did not know of her negro
blocd. Miss Schafer's testimony showed
that the remarks mado by Miss Reed wero
much less serious than was originally re-

ported to Iho board, Miss Reed (entitle 1

Mint nho spoko concerning Bomo colored
children whoso character was such (hat
they caused much troublo nt Cass M'hool,
The commltteo will not frnmo a report until
Monday.

Mrs. C. G. Manlove, teacher; artistic
voice placing; natural mothods. Studio,
118 S. 19th.

Seo flro sale on pago 9.

Mrs, John It. Mustek, ostcnpnthlst, U
meeting with wonderful success In her
practice. Her patients number among the
best and most Influential In tho city. Doug,
hlk. 'Phono, 2823; residence, Her Grand.

Miss Corinnn Paulson, piano studio, Slf
McCnguo block.

Mrs, Parthonla R. Ncely, voice, 511

Sheeley block.

Dig tiro Halo on pace 9,

Fifty-Tw- o Days
Till ChrlHtmai and !t'n tlmo rluht now to
Do It now whllo we've an olecrant Muck to

i

A

THE NOVEMBER DAYS
From Hit1 linked and desolate tree (ops the slirill-pipe- d harbingers of early snows have dropped hints that brief Novem-

ber, traveling along over its rich mosaic pathway of dead leaves, will bring to this store the greatest business activity that
it has yet experienced that money-spender- s shall Had it more profitable trading here more satisfactory more pleasing.
Wo are talking deliberately. We know how to handle merchandise so that the consumer shall bay most advantageously
to handle the store government so that the most comfort and economy shall ensue for you to master retailing art that it.

shall be said of the store: "JPs a brilliant piece of retailing that The JVcbraska is roumlinu up tho near with."

Example of Brilliant Retailing in the Women's Dept.
Women's Tailor-Mud- e Suits

A special lot for Monday. All the odds and
ends have been gathered for this great, sale.
All our $10.00. 12.00 and 15.00 Suits are on

racks marked "as advertised." Suits made of

the best materials, in cheviots, Venetians and
broadcloths, perfect in tit and

you can have your choice iXL

nf iinv nbnvo suits on
.Monday for

'Women's Raglans
Made of a good oxford cheviot, yoke effect
back and front, perfect in lit ftl3 75and workmanship on sale lSMonday at

Others at J?10.75, $11.75, 10.75. 212.50.

Women's Automobiles
42 inches long, made of the best kersey, half
tight fitting back, heavy satin lined,
in lit and workmanship, $f75regular .iij.uu gitriiiciii,

t.....iUUIIUilV ill,

Women's Capes
Made of the best Washington Mills kersey, .'O-ii- i. long, made

Stationers,

Special Monday
women's Wrappers, of

of flannelette
full neat pat ferns
trimmed braid. They
some stores as bar-

gain special Mondiiy- -

witli hood lined with silk to
rows oi sutcniiig arounu

1 I 1 1 CMIcitMur .urn oruwii, reguiiir

Wrapper
75 dozen

the best qualify
skirts and

6 and nicely
better than

for 08c

"Just as Good as"

SORQSIS
at $3.50 Always

Doesn't Exist
They can Imitate Sorosls price, but

tho shoo Ik lacking that it.vlo and com-
fort found In no other wonum'H shoe
no matter If the price Is much more.
Tho Hbno must be right and even If
J3.U0 or M.OO Is asked you, thero Is
Honu'tliltlK lackliig-Sorox- lH Hiippllcs
that something and nro

look, lit nnd wear llko custom
wear.

FRANK WtLCOXMGRj)
203 j.sjr.

Von furnish the address.
Wo mall tho' catalogue.

i Brownie
fir Kodaks

s

This is not a toy, but a pood kodak,
mado by Kantmnn, taklnp
2lil2. Can be loaded In daylight.

Only 80c
Any child can work them. If you

hnvo not already got n "Hrownio
Hook" cnll nt our store. All In-

struction free. ,

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY

1215 Farnain Street.

Headquarters for Amatpur I'hoto
Supplies.

inako your hoIocIIoiih fur a Christmas plft.
select from, and we'vo cot plenty of t inn

to annlM you. You can select It now und wo will lay It away for you. Only u small
deposit required. Start right In Monday. Don't wait.

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers nnd Art 15th ami UourIiih Streets.

Mall orders given careful attention. Selection pa(;kacca sent to responsible parties.

workmanship
7 Et

-

C

z7

match, 5 $75oiaciv, reu,
....1 t 1....wuiics, .uuiuiiiv.

perfect;

for
mado

extra wide
over hips

witli are
advertise a

for -

cape,

always.
They

pictures

69c

Well Known Pianos
AT

Don't be dnizlcd nnd deceived by

lnr line standard
pianos $:l,r

Xcw pianos,

JargeHt

Iowa

75 of to choose Fine
basket cloths and tine

with vel-

vet, satin or taH'eta blouse or new
vest effects, bias flounce skirts,

witli the long dip front -- suits this
lot that have

10.00 will go in
sale on

.

beaver fur collar reveres, made of
best heavy satin lined,

black, and a value
and cannot be
jc.sk i nun .i.uo

m m- - I'luiiiiii

Box
27 made of a all
wool with a satin 'i

coat, g QQ
i do mi ....i 'k jyj

tfo.iMi
MII,: MM

lot of at than rust of
worth from to

12.00 sale at j
(5.5)0,

Fur for
50 Seal --

made of the skins

with and of 1 tails this

is a and

7.50 value on sale at

. Prices
nro innrkcd up ns often as marked down. Thcro is no law that compels you
to buy n In fifteen minutes, Wo carry n stock of 1!00 VOSB,

& 1'OND, STKGUIl, A. 11, OI1ASH, STICCK. MASON &

HAMLIN. and 13 other standard pianos, and Invito
your careful before buyliiR, Call at our wareroom.'t nnd examine our

a display (hrs on which the I

makes at J7B, ?50, $U0 up.

,

pianos tho

Tel.

ami you will readily understand why wo sell more pianos or-- 1

KtinH In and the west than all the other houses In (ho city combined, I

At present wo offer a number ot uprights, taken In exchange for our
of Stclnwny nnd other J100,

ucl,

regit-- 1

Square and organs, $15, 12.', and up,
fully as low as (13$, (150, (ICS.

at.

in

4fc

Terms Cash Month
Now pianos for rent at lowest rales,
Hoforo buying pay us a visit or wrlto for price I

and terms.

SCHMOLLER
handlers ot

1313 Farnain St,

Branch 337 Broadway,

ml

Women's Suits
them from. worsteds,

pebble cheviots, Vene-

tians, handsomely trimmed stitched
bands;

front, jacket,
made in

of

and

In

and

ot

.Miss Ik In take In and
and In theso threo

722

Is for
10 J !

it A
K I is

a of

we are

as as SM5.00

the
great
Monday morning

Coats
With
the quality kersey,

tan castor. is special

Women's Coats
inches long, good quality

kersey, lined good serge,
well-mad- perfect lifting
JCfAumr

.1111111111,1

Women's Walking Skirts
sample Skirts, bought material,

fatest shapes skirts
on Monday morning

Special Monday
women's Near Storm Collars

selected (rimmed

heads cluster
handsome useful garment regu-

lar Monday

Unheard-o- f

piano STHINWAV,
KMHItSON,

STUAUni:. I'ACKAIW
Inspection

FOR
Mellona ori'ers China Wnler Color

Iturnt Wood Work Lessons given
New l.ife

MRS.

Tailor-Mad- e

ftQQ

$3.90

& MUELLER
Omaha, 1625,

Council Bluffs. Tel, 378,

J. BENSON.

Instruments

guaranteed,

$5, and $5 Per
Inspection catalogues,

BURNT WOOD WORK XJNAS AND WEDDING PRESENTS
Hutlrrilolil prepared Paint-

ing branches,
Building, Omaha.

RELIEF FOR
STOUT WOMEN

THE "NEMO SELF-REDUCIN- G"

flic only cor.scl slout, women flint positively IMCIM'CIOS
Til AMOO.M10X, HI, MOVES TIIOS10 WHO AUK JMIVSIC-ALL-

W10AK, fjives graceful figure nml nssures 1M0W-FIOC- T

NCI IMJIOSS. All this accomplished by fhe
"SIOLK-inOIJlTCIN- miOA," new method adjusting.

See Exhibit in South Show
Window.

Hue the. oOe pleated satin beUs selling (or LTjc.

been sold hiih and

suit $2475
Women's Box

and

This

One less
and 0.00

1.5)0

best

IVKHS

prices

Omaha

York

ITT

duplicated for 75our

n ue., (Mir m y

WWwax

Time and labor saved by using tho

Ball Bearing 0 9
This Is tho Twentieth Century Sowing

Machine, .Jester and caHlcr running than
others. If you want a cheap machine, nn
dlfferonco what inako or price machine you
want, wo can snvu you money,

Our Free Sewing School

open every Thiiwlay mid Saturday all day
and evening. Wn teaeh Ilattcnherg, em-
broidery and nil kinds of fancy work. No
dlffrrenco whero you bought your mnrhlno
nor how long you hmo used It, you nro
welcomo to come ami take ndvanUgo of
this school and no expense.

During (his week wo will sell second-
hand machines cheaper than over.

Good Machines from $1 to $12

Modern, droo head machines, Mlghtly
used, at nne-lm- lf tegular price, Wo rent
machines nt 7C cents per week, or J2 per
month. These nro modem, r,

with complete attachments.
Wo sell needles and parts for and repair

cvory sowing machine manufactured.

Nibraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. ICth and Mnrnoy fits. 'Phono IBM.

OKO. li. MICKEIi, Mgr.

Ilrnnch Ofllce:
012 N. 2tth St. M'hono 217X,

Bouth Omaha, Neb.
334 1 1 road way,

Council Illulis, la.

Extracting!

IP Teeth
When vitalized fllr Is usod
Is entirely painless.
No after offects,

Fillings 75c up, Crowns $5.00

( Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1S17 Ilouitlim Mrect.


